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ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 
  

    

Gatayerte,. ouisidna] advised Special Agent Leland ~ 
Lynn on! December 6, 1963 that approximated 

months ago[he was working as an electrician atjthe _*: 
Phillips 66 Plant_in Baytown, Texas. [Assisting him 

n the job was one| Huberf{Gardnér, Who was originally. — 
rom Lake Charles, Loul ana, but who presently re-~ mo Jee 

sideS in Housto exad with his wife and two children. ©. 
Gardner and 9c aa ‘are members of Local 861, rieeteiciand) | 
nion of Lake Charles. This Local was instrumental in) 
ecuring the job for them at Baytown. While in Baytown 
hey stayed at the Blue Bonnet Courts; 

  

   

   
   

    

wae Stated that about two months ago, 
while working at the plant in Baytown, Mr. Gardner made _ 
the statement in his presence that either "I'm going a 
to take a crack at the President" oy one was going ~ 
to take a crack at the President." 
this statement did not mean much to 
he wanted to report this information before but he was 
unable to recall Gardner's name until several days ago. 

wha A Lethdes pear ge 

  

   

obnoxious person ‘and repeatedly spoke out against wed 
President Kennedy and his brothers. He is a strong ~ 
segregationist and Gardner also made e pictoment that | 
he carried ammunition in his car. aaa 
never saw a gun or ammunition in Gardnel 2 
Gardner identify the ammunition. ur. Gardner drives an : 
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old model car but 
model of the car, 

  

fwas unable to recall the make and 

Mr. Gardner is also a member of the Galveston- ~::. 

Houston, Texas Local Electricians’ Union. Mr. E. T. oe 

Browning is Vice President of Local 861, Lake Charle 
and he is also the brother-in-law of Gardner. 
stated he departed Baytown shortly after Gardne 
statement regarding the President. (No other person was - 
et ie. when the statement was made; —eeteeee me first] 

  

    

   

met Mr. Gardner while working at the Ph Plant an 
e has not seen Mr. Gardner since that time. 

Gardner is described as a white male, 55 years ._ 
of age, 167 pounds and 6' tall. 

This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property ~ 
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it - 
and its contents are not to be distributed 
outside your agency.


